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reth, who died on Calvary's Mount, is

His son; that He has revealed Him-

self in our time; that the Holy Ghost,

the spirit of revelation, has spoken

to my soul, bearing witness to me

of the truth of this work, and I re-

joice that I am a Latter-day Saint.

I pray God to bless us as a worship-

ping congregation today; that He will

seal upon our hearts the spirit that shall

help us to be truthful and righteous and

pure, and that we may always be actu-

ated by the spirit of revelation, through

Jesus Christ. Amen.
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It is related in the history of the

Lord Jesus Christ, that upon a certain

occasion (after some of His marvelous

works), He was followed by a great num-

ber of people; and upon noticing that this

continued, He called His disciples and

said—

"I have compassion on the multi-

tude, because they continue with me now

three days, and have nothing to eat: and

I will not send them away fasting, lest

they faint by the way. And his disci-

ples said unto him, Whence should we

have so much bread in the wilderness as

to fill so great a multitude? And Jesus

saith unto them, How many loaves have

ye? And they said Seven, and a few lit-

tle fishes. And he commanded them to

sit down on the ground. And he took

the seven loaves and the fishes, and gave

thanks, and brake them, and gave to his

disciples, and the disciples to the mul-

titude. And they did all eat, and were

filled: and they took up of the broken

meat that was left seven baskets full.

And they that did eat were four thou-

sand men, beside women and children."

In looking upon a congregation like

the present, I think that every Elder

in Israel must feel that from the few

small loaves and fishes which he may

have accumulated in his experience, he

is unable to feed and supply the neces-

sities of the multitude before him. But

while he occupies the position, he re-

alizes that the infinite resources of the

Holy Spirit are within general reach,

and that this can be supplied and so

administered as to bring home the lit-

tle food that may be presented; and


